Crimp Tool Cross Reference Chart

Use this chart to find the correct ferrule and center conductor crimp size as well as the recommended economy, deluxe and deluxe kit crimp tool for each of the connector model numbers listed.

If a specific type is not listed, please visit our Web site at www.L-com.com for the latest information or call our technical support group at 800-343-1459 for assistance.

**Economy Crimping Tools - Common Crimp Sizes for Connectors and Center Pins**

These heavy-duty crimping tools are economically priced and easy to use. Lever action produces an enormous force to properly crimp a perfect hex every time. An adjustable cam is added to keep the tool in full conformance with .319", .255" and .213". HT106H hex sizes are .322" and .359".

**Deluxe Full Cycle Ratchet with Hex Crimping Tools**

Your choice of eight similar crimp tools equipped with specific die sets to perform a wide variety of crimping functions that apply to your needs.

**Deluxe Full Cycle Ratchet Crimp Tool Kit**

Housed in a rugged, high impact carry case is a handy deluxe ratchet crimp tool kit to satisfy most coaxial crimping needs. Kit includes: ratchet tool, 5 sets of interchangeable dies (see table), cable cutter and a rotary cable stripper.

**Crimp Die Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Die Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.043</td>
<td>6/32&quot; Coax Cable Stripper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.042</td>
<td>6/32&quot; Cable Cutter (.410 max.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Prices and specifications subject to change.**
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**Same Day Shipping - www.L-com.com**
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**Coaxial Crimping Tools**

---

**HT330K Deluxe Crimp Tool Kit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Crimp Tool</td>
<td>144.95</td>
<td>133.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Crimp Tool</td>
<td>121.76</td>
<td>110.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Crimp Tool</td>
<td>98.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>